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Tb lanlerna are atilnlnH, t, my dove,
Away lo the slide let's bK Ig t

Tot a ride 1 am pining, my dove, my love,
And I've brought nut lny llttln tolnijtKiin i

Bo rut on your blanket-coa- t quick na may lm,
And oouie to I ho alldo and toboggan with mo,

Come, t Ida on my lllUo toboggan
1ho nottli wind la blowing, my lorn, my Onto,

I It l splendid tobogganing wntthei i
( let in lie going, my dove, my lr,And klldo and lolioggau together.

Ob, hasten tny peoileaaone, olTlelusJotr,
And dull down the atldo on my llttln totiorf,

Haah down on tuy llttlo toboggan

irheyaallj forth mid loach the Slide )

Atlaatnttwu'ro w tattling, my love, my dove,
And down the ateep Hilda we nro daahlng )

Hear the air put tit nitiig,tny dove, my lore,
Ai on we go alnsblng and c milling.

We're ueatlng the bottom t aha t wu are there

nut where'a my toboggan, and wlicm are you,
deart

Where'a tuy lore and my little toboggan t

(Kinergna from Snow Heap and gar wildly
Around )

What can have occurred, my love, my dot,
With aomethlug t muit have culltded i

I mutt have lioeu Hurried, my dove, my love,
"Ana muit have iinskllllully guided
My vnhlcln made from the batH fl a log,
My Utile toboggan, my little tobog

Hut when) the doiicu la my toboggan

Ah now I epy ynu, my love, my dote,
Hut who tn the mlichlet'a that fuller

Who walks so close by you, my dove, my lore?
lt'a that brulo of a clerk that toiler,

Aht woe ino unhappy' now homeward I'll Jog,
for my lorn 1 hate lost, and my llttlo tobog t

Tea, all stnaahed la my llttlo toboggan

MORAL,

Young lellowsglvoenrt ore you gototbeallde
With your girl, learn to ateer, for a duller

No lady cm care for, and If you can't guide
Your tobeggan, you'll ccitalnly stiff r.

Aa my hero abovn, whoie utiakllfulncai coat
llltnthelosaot hta girl, and besldo her he lost-- He

hut, ah ' hta llttlo toboggan

The Laarnetl Slater,
From the Ran Francisco l'oat.

Lady I.swjor (to wlttiMw) You have
txieaan Ultimate: frlonil of ttio family, haven't
you 7

" Yee."
" You la o noon the ilotcmlaut lioto 111 use

hla "
Ho lawyer- - 1 object Tlio (iiioatlon la

Improper.
Tho Court Objection auilaliuxl.
Lady Lawyor Hnrou't you aeon the

Ho Lawyor Ibjeo j aamo ground,
The Court Ha mo ruling.

I.awyor Well, tbon, what I want to
kuoiv la, hasn't hh wife, my client, boon
shamefully Ill- -He

Lawyer Ibjoc.
Court Joctlon atnlncit.
Lady Lawyer l'loaao elate, llion, what

you know about the cruelty el the mail

He Lawyer I Wee
Court .Stuie rullug. Aak the nltneaa,

'Madam, tu tell what be known.
Lady Lawytr--Voll- , that'll what I'm

doing T Now. air, tell u what you know.
Wline About wnat r
Lady Lawyer Why, about the cruelty- -
Ho Lawjer Itjoc.
Tho Court Joctlon nUlnml. No more of

tbla, madam.
Lady Lawyer Very wolL Now, thoti, wit-nea-

tell us whaljou know.
Witness Ask mo iUollonn and I'll

auawer 'em.
Lady Lawyer Why, Just toll ut how you

have ncen him abuao Oh, dear mo, I forgot.
Well, tell ui Oh, Judge (breaking down til
tear), ho known perfectly well what I want
htm to aay I

The Court Heccii for half an hour. Our
learned Mater can employ the tlmo in com-
posing herself.

Sick and bllloua headache, and all dnrango-men-

et stomach and bowela cured by Or.
Pierce's " relicts " or anil bllloua granules.
Tacrnlaavlal .So cheap boiej lo allow waato
of virtues, lly druggltta. Jl.ThAw

The Haine Human Nature.
Many vain attempt are made to repeat the

remarkabloauccuaaof llciiaon's Capclne Plaster.
Thla apleudld remedy la known, sold and uaed
everywhere, and Its prompt action and unrival-
led curative powers hate won for It hoauof
friends. Imitations have aprung up under
similar sounding names, such aa "Capslclu,"" Capsicum," etc , Intended to deceive the care-lea- s

and unwary 1be.se articles immsoss none
if the virtues of the genulno 'therefore we

hope toe people will aaital us to protect what
am at onrn their lutnretla and ours. Ask for
iwnaon's nasler, nnu etaintuu what la given
, on, aim mttko sure thai me worn" ( npctnn"
scutln the middle of the plaster luolf.nud the

" mreeneaia inuin:narK is on inn lace cioin.
Any reputable dealer will show youthnaafo-guard- a

without hesitation If you cannot n.
member the name ltensou'a Cnpclne PlaMcr
cut thla paragraph from thu paper.

The Only Way tu Cumiuer Diprpsla.
It la perfectly prepoiUroua to Introduce pep-

sin and otheraniflclalaol vents Into the atomsch,
In the expectation thtt they will asalat dl
g satlon by acting on the food Itself. Thuy will
not. Nor la It poaalblo thus to uorcnme

The only way toeonrjunr that dl (order,
and prevent the numerous dlaea on and aisablll-ile- a

which It asaurodly provoke, la n lenew the
activity of gastric action by strengthening the
aloimeh. ttoatetter'a stomach Hitters era ell
catea the most Invetuiate forma of lndtgeatlon
by restoring vitality to thn alimentary organs,
and those which are tributary to Uiem. 'theliver, the bow els, thn kldnoys and the cartes, no
less than the slomich,operteuco the Invigora-
tive effects of that standard tonic, which s

alterative properties that greatly en-
hance tu beneficial Inilueuce, and give a ponniinence to Its effects which they would not ntheiwtte posiess, Janllon

You Haie a I'erlect lllght.
When you demand a Uonaon's Capclnu 1'laater
of a druggist, to expect to receive one. let
there are, we regret to say, u few drugglsta of
the Cheap John variety who will tiy toper-auad- e

you to accept aomo worthless substitute
with a similar sounding name, such as " Capsl-eln- ,"

"Cnpalcum." " Capucln," "Capalclno,"
etc, prefixed aometlmea with the name llur
ton "or" Uonton " Cheap John will otrer you
one of tboso wretched luillatlona lor halt the
rirlceof the genuine, as he can noil afford lode,

value being nothing, and Ita cost but
little more. Ilemou'a are the only porous plas-
ters that can be depended upon to euro every
ailment aubject to external treatment 'ihoaru prompt aure and .thorough. Protect your-
self against deception by buying I reliable
uuKKiia uuiy. muRi-miin- s ine "Three

rnuuB" intuniimia ana nis ino ord Can.
cine " cut In thu centre. 1

t I'M VIAL MUT1VMS.

Why Ite llownnut?
True, you are In a miserable condition you

bio weak, palld, and nervous, You cannot Bleep
at night nor enjoy your waklug hours ;yet why
loco heart? (Jul at the druggist's a bottle of
"Burdock lllood miters. They wl'l restore yon
to health and peace of mind. Foraaluby If. II
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1W North (jucen
street, Lancaster.

Rprrsaa lllght Up.
"Uavo tiled 77iomai' Kcleetrie Oil foi croup

andcolda. and find It thu best remedy I lmuever used In my family." Wm Kay, BID riy.
mouth Avu. lluiralo N. Y Kor uale by 11 II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and IT) .North Quien
atreet Lancuslur,

Alra. lsngtrx,
Andolhor ramoua women have won u reputa-
tion for facial beauty, A line complexion makesone handsome een though the face Is not ofperfect mould. Jlurtlotk lltooil liutert act dlluctly mien ths circulation, and so give thuaklna clearness and ainonthnesa othurwiso unattalnable. ror aalo by 11 II Cochran, druggist, 1J7audita North dueen atreet, Lancaster.

Ue II Wllh ricaaure.
Wanglor llroa., druggists, of Waterloo. Iown,

write " We can with pleosuio aay that 7mmni1
Kcltctrie Ollgtves the best satisfaction of any
liniment wu sell. Everybody who buys will
hao nootlior. Tbla remedy t a ceruln cure for
all aohos, sprains, aad rains irorsale by II. II.
Cochran, diugglst, 137 and 133 North Otioeu
stluet, Lancaster,

A Clergyman's Tesilmouj,
W. E.O I irord, pastor M. K church, lMthwe'l,

Ont, was for two years a aulTerur wllh Oyspep-al- a

In Us worst form, until as he stairs
Three botlli-- s of Jl unlock Mood

llttttri oured him, and ho Ulls us In a recent let-
ter that bu considers It the best family modi-cle- e

now before the country for dyspepsia and
liver complaint for wile by 11. l. cochrun,
druggist, IJ7 and Ut North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Threw Away Ilia Crutches.
'PurTered from rheumatism be badly had to

use crutches, but th'uw tbetu away alter apply
Ing Thomai' Etltctrio Oil lo lny limb, 1 now
eel better than 1 have lor years " '. I.. Olbba,

Xn Ilk street, llutlulo, S. V. ter sale by II. It.
Cocbran, druggist, 1J7 and 1171 Notth Quoou
atreet Lancater.

MOTUKUSI MriTIIKUHIl UOTHKltail I

A" Fou dlatnrbod at night and broken of your
::m"'jr "i cuiia suuenng ana crying witn

cniclB.Unr pain of cutting teeth t if be,
ioOTmSiiiVf.-.WiNSLO-
Ihi'.S u1eL.,mm,,aift9ly-uore- nd upon It

( S5il?.ft.S2.5ttto?i" J100"' " There fa not a
has over used it who willnot MM you at once Uun It wUI reiralota the

Blhe taste, and Ii the S? oiif thi
oldest and beat female physfcuuS " thJ Uniiie;
Bute. Bold eyery wbeK. ae SSTti bottle

WT8MyUa.W.iw

mmiHVAL

oAI'CINK 1'ljA.HTKHH.

BENSON'S PORODS PLAbTKRS.

WINTKHKXPO.SUKK.CAlIrtK.S C0U0II1,
Colils, I'lmirlav, Jtheiimatlsnt, I'ueumonia

Neuralgia, tHinllca, l.iiinbtgo, liarkachn and
other ailments, ter which demon's Ca peine
l'laateni are adiulllo.1 to be the beat remedy
known, They relieve and eurn In a lew hours,
when no other application la of the leaatbi-nefl- l

Kndorscd by It on phyatclana end drugglsia
of Imitations under similar sounding

names, such at "Capsicum," "Captliln," or
"Capslclnu." Aaa roa llasson'a sun tai ire
(rriiaas. Kxamlnoiarefiilly when you buy. All
dtugglatl.

HKAIIWKYA .I0IIN80H,
dllOindoodAw I'roprloUirs, ew Yolk.

OOD'H HAllHAl'AiaLLA.H
WE SUBMIT FACTS

In regard tollood'a Haraapurllla as a temedy
for rheumatism, and ask) on tf you are amiotsd
with thla disease to try the medicine which baa
an greatly benefited others. Hundreds el people
who auffored the tortures of rheuinatlaui, oven tn
Its severest forms, have been porlecitly cured by
Hood's Haraaparllla, the great blood purifier. It
corrects the acidity of the blood, which Is the
cauae of the dhens", and glvea stiength and
vigor to every part of Ihe body,

"1 used Hood's Aaranparllla Hst apilng, and
can truly aay It helped me very much. To those
Buffering with bilious complaint, nervous pros-
tration or theumatlsiii, I oarnoatly recommend
It" MI13. K.lAIU'KN-- l Kit Kalamntoo, Mich.

" demo twenty ynirs ago 1 hid my right ankle
dlalocatod, and It has been weak ever alnce.
About ten yeara ago I was oxpoiod Uj aeroro
cold and came near frvcxlng. Hlnco then I have
often boon troubled with rheumatltm, affecting
me moat In the right ankle, t sutTurod severely
during last winter, and tried Hood's fiarsapa-till- s

aa aholp. It gave me almost Immediate re-

lief, and I keep It constantly ready for usa. If
It does as well for others as It has done for me, It
la worth manylln.es Ha cost" I. T, HUNT,
Kenton, Ohio,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. II i six for IV 1' re-

paired only by C. 1, 11001) A CO , Lowell, Mass

100 DOSES ONK D0L1.AU.

IH A DANCiKltOUH AHDYHl'KI'HIA complaint If neg
lected, It tenda by Imparting nutrition, and de-
pressing the lone or the system, to piepare the
way of Kapld Decline.

l'bvalclans and Untrnlsln KcrcmmeiKl

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

A8THE BE8T TONIC.
It quickly and completely Cures Dyapepsla In

all lis fonts. Heartburn, flelchlng, lasting the
Koed, eta 11 enriches and purities the blood,
stimulates the appetlto, and aids the ossimlla-tlon'- or

f(xxl,
Uir. T.J Koasrraa, Uio honore4 paslnr of the

Flrat llefonni-- Church. Unit I more, Md., sayi :
"Having used Ilrnwn'a lrtm Hitters for Dyspep-
sia and Indlgetlon, I take great pleasure in
recommending It highly Also consider It a
splendid Ionia ana luvlgorator, and very
atrengthenlng,"

Hot Josarii c. 8fiT. Judge of Circuit Conrt.
Clinton Co, Ind , a " 1 benr moat cheerful
testimony to Ina efUcacy of llrown'a Iron bit-
tern for I'yapeiwla, and as a tonic."

Mka. O. A. .Sorwat. Jlerrtll, Wis, aays "I
suffered for two cars with Dyspepsia. Used
many different remedies without benefit. My
physician advised me to try llrown'a Iron Hit-
lers. 1 hire bottles cured me."

The genuine has Trade Mark and crossed led
Hues on wrapper. Take no other. Made only
by WUnV.N C II KM 10 A I. CO., lUltlmnrn, Md.

(IjmlS-lydA-

rOLlNA COKDIAU

VOLINA
CORDIAL

CUKK8

DYSPEP6IA. INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVER, MALA-

RIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES, NEURALGIA
AND RHEUMATISM.

Ills Invigorating and dullghtrul to take, and
of great value as a Medicine for weak and Ailing
Women and Children It gives now Ufa to the
wbolo System by btrengthontng the Muscles,
Toning thu Nerves, and completely Digesting
the food.

This Ueinedy contains no hurtful Minerals, la
composed of carefully aclocted Vegetable Modi
clnes, combined skilfully, making a hafo and
1'lea.snnt llemedy.

A HOOK, "Voltna" by leading physicians,
telling how tn treat dlsoosos at HOMK, mailed,
together w 1th a sot of handsome cards by new
Uellotype process, on receipt of 10 cents.ror saloby all Druggist and Orocora. Should
Uie dealer near you tiot keep Vouif a Coboial,
remit II t, and a full-alz- bottle will be sentcharges paid.

rnxrARSDOKLT rr
Vol Inn, Drug and Obomioal Company,

HAI.TIMOKK. MIL. U. 8. A.w

QOKN JiKMOVKK.

VICIVIIU COBN REMOVER.
Warranted to enidlcaU) completely and In a

short ttmo, the moat obdurate corns, hard or
soft, without pain. Hold by Uoe. W. Hull, Chaa.
A. Locber, John It KaurTman, Dr. Win. Worm
ley, And. G. frev, Cbaa. J. shulmyer, and at

UKCllTOLIl'D IIIIUU 8 TO UK,
decisive) Nn. toi West Oramre Bt

oUKK UUAHANTKKD.

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by DU. J, II. MAYJCL',

Kuealouco: no operation or delay from bual-nes- a
: UiaUxt by hundrvdaof cures. Main office,

831 AllCII 8T.,arillLA. bend for Circular.

HLKHIIM, XV.

TCTUW. KDUKIILKY.

Sleighs ! Sleighs !

I have now ready for the Winter Season, thelargmt h'lipeat. finest and most select aasoiu
D.unlof aingleand Doublu

POBTLAND,
ALBANY AND BU8INE83

8LEIQHS,
hver offered lor sale In this city. The workman-shi- p

and elegance of finish is fully up to the
standard of my tine and Carriage
Work. My prices for a good, honest and sub-
stantial urllclsare thu low est In thn marketlluviu larguetock of llllUUlKb AND

New and Second-Hand- , all at very
lowest ngurv. 1'leoso cell and examine uiy
work.

Edw. Edgerley,
Market Stroet,

Boar or Poetoffloo, Lancaator, Fa,
ltepulrlng promptly attended to Ono eot of

workmeu uspuolally employed.

MAOMIMMMt.

TyrAOHlNKKY, 0.

to

STEAM HEATING
JLalostand Moat Improved

INSINES-Tnt- tiji, pgrltblt tr Siitiiurj.
Mew or Secondllanq

BOILEB8, WATFB TANKS, BEPABATOKB.
MAimiaa or Itiraia Woaa inch asdoneanokept In Machine Bhopr,

OAU. OH 01 ADDSIBS,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBKB 687 HOBTQ OnHBBY BTBHBT

LavoAarss P nvtfilAw

TU1B PAPKK IH PK1NTKD WITH

INK
Manulacturtdby

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.,
tsarii lyfl seta una Ilara But, 1'blls.aelpbla, p

iixitoAJWa
fcfJEfo w t .J7, s'fll r - 'jbS1

ia aiAa.ak A, ana nAj .

IMTYEKa RATlirOW.

After Christmas Bargains !

riNP. mk or goods roH

NEW YEAR GIFTS.
Mot an sjood asaleellnn aa before Christmas,

but plenty to aeleot from.

PRICES ARE LOW.

MEN'S SUITS
HAVK BERN REDUCaD IN TRICE.

lis on. ui moo I tn to totiAco
uoo to (to in sit no ..toil loe

110 00 .,,, to ( g.00 I ItllD, to (UOO

Men's Overcoats
M R RT TUE 8 AM H FATE.

LOW I'lttCIH muit rule thee "Alter Christ-tun- s

Times."

Myers & K&thfon,
HO, 12 BAST KINO BTRHBT,

LANCASTER, PA.

OANHMAN A 1IHO.L.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

COR. NORTH gUKEN A ORANUE T8.,

Offer Digger Itaigalns than eser before In

Mcii'h, Hoj' ami Children's

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

It.,!...!!!.- - ni.b IhMA arwiAa mfl rrvr SI,tm
over until neat season we offer this week the
greatest bargains ever placed before the pnbllc.

Men's Overcoats, Caaalmere, reduced
luMM

Men's Fine Heaver Overcoau reduced la K 00.
Men's rino Chinchilla OvercoaU reduced to

r o
Extra rine 511k laced Overcoats reduced to

(12 00.
Children's Overcoat at Cl.tt, C1.S0, doe and

(1.(0 ; worth fully double.
Men's rants of heavy material atOOo. and (1 00.
Drea I'antsat (1.1 (l.M, (1.00, rf.6u and (3.10.
Children's Knee I'anU at ile
awKemember name and place, as these goods

must go and no reasonable offer will be related.

L. GANSMAN Si BRO.,

MKUCUANT TAILORS.

Manufaotuieis of Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing,

S. W. Oer. N. Queen & Orange Bt

LANCASTER, TA.

pTIK.SH A HHOTUEH.

Special Bargains
rott THE BALANCE OK

TEE HOLIDAY WEEK.

-- WE OKFE- R-

EXTRAOBDINARY INDUOEMdNTS
-IN- -R1D

ULOVE!-- ,

SILK MUrri.EHS,
BILK NECKTIES,

l'LUSH NECKTIES,

SILK SUSrENDERS,

rANCY II0SaRT,
TANCl UNDKRWEAK,

BILK HaNDKERCUlbrS,

rANCY KNIT JACKETS.
Also a full Line of

MEN'S YOUTHS' AND BO IS'

OVERCOATS, SUITS
-- AND-

PANTALOONS.
Also a Llneot

GOSSAMER AND UUIHIER COATS.

UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS,

VAL18KS AND CLUB BA0S

Wo hae nearly afull line of these goods, but
they will not remain so long at the prices we are
Billing them at Bo call this week and see for
yourself.

BffiSO & BROTHER

(ONE-PRIO- E

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COR. NORTH yUEIEN BT. AND CENTRE

SQUARE, LANCABTER. PA.

VaUiBBLLAB.
it. a ii.R.

UMBRELLAS
Made to Order,

or Repaired at Short
Notice.

THE MANUFACTURERS,

R. B. & H.,
NO. 14 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

3PB
is'rrANUABY

I

of

HAOHRsfc BROTHMIl will ofrr at grwttly reduoed prioes the balanoe of their atook of LADIBB' and
MBN'8 WIMTKt OABIUINTa. BxamlnatJon and oomparlaon Invited.

LADIBS' OLOAK8 Ladle' Beat Pluah Ooata, $10, Former Prioe, S20 Ladlee' Beat Fluata Ooata, $18,
Former Prioe, 933.60 Ladlea' Beal Pluah Ooata, 133.60, Former Prioe, 937.60 Frizee and ttouole Wraps,
7.60, 910, 913, Former Prioe, 910. 913, 916 Oleth Newmarkete, 94, 98, 97.60, Former Prioe, 90, 97, 910

Jaokete, 98 60, 96, 90, Former Prioe, 96, 98, 910. OHILDIUBN'S HAVBLOOKB marked down in prloo.
OBNT'U OVBROOAT8 AMD SUITa-Me- n'a Kereey Overoontfl, Men's Fur Beaver Over-ooat- e,

iten'a Diagonal Beaver Overooata, Men's Blyulan Beaver Overcoats, Men's Business Suite. Youths'
Overooats and Suits all Marked Down Prioe.

&
5-- 27 WEST KINO STREET.

CIOTMIXO.

UROKR A BUXTON.B

Prepare for Christmas !

Hare you ahuihAB. father or brother Iiyou bae, wkat wonia be mora acceptable as
ChrtstmaaGlrttnana

HNE SUIT OF 0L0THE8
BUCH A8 ABE SOLD AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S

Merchant Tailoring rtrnl Clothing Store.

Or If yon can't afford an entlie Bull

Buy an Overcoat,
And If yon can't afford: that

Buy Pne of Our Nobby Neckties,

01 whloh we hare BOinathlnif entirely new. Call
anasoetbam.

BURGEE & SUTTOU,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. FA.

ILUAMHON A FOSTER.w

WHAT WE HAVE

-- AND-

What the Public

WANTS.

in the year just jast we look

back iu wonder at the inauy difll-cul- t

places we have passed oer.

It has been hard year for all of

us, and with many thanks to lib-

eral public for their patronage, we

breathe easier at the commence-

ment of New Year, but unfortu-

nately finds us with large quan-tit- y

of goods in each department.

WHAT WE HAVi: moie

Winter Goods lli.tu wo'want to

keep, and which must be sjltl.

WHAT TH i: l'UULIC
WANTS is Fiist-CIrf- Heliable

Goods at 1'ilcea lh.it mean Disc

Dollai'a Worth. This want we

have concluded to Cll lib our sur-plu- s

stock ut such 1'iicea that can-

not fall to make buyeis of every-

body looking foi 1(0)3 oi Chil-

dren's Suits and Overcoats, Gouts'

Suits and Overcoats, or any odd

garmenU in Clothing, even if they

have to '.be kept until another sea-

son before using.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

82, 84, 88 nd 88 Kasl Klnr HI.,

lsAHOASTKU. FA
n Alter January store closes at p. tn.

eicept Monday and Saturday.

WATOUKM.

wATOHEB.

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry
nt leas than auction prlcos until January int.
rine lot or Utngf. Ac. Also, Klgtn, Walth&m
Aurora for whlci lain Sole Asent), ana otherI'lntrClaet Watchea: Heat Watch ana Jewelry

Bepalrlnff.
4vCorrect time by Telegraph Pally, only

place In city,

L. WEBER,
1MX North q.uoen 8t, Near renn'a. U. u. Depot,

spectacle, yeglaaaeianaOptlealQooai, All
kinds el Jewelry.

AAjava. kv

MtrajfrOBaX

JANUARY 1, 1887.

Closing Sole Winter

;
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W. D. Stauffer &
31 and

Ladlea' and Fine Furs
Blanket, Trunks

P1IPSWSimmmmmmit- -)

Hager Brother,

imt

,rmwKi.ui.

TJIDW. J. ZAHM.'JEVVKLEB.

CHRISTMAS- -1 836.

ELEGANT HOLIDAY GIFTS!
ZAHM'S CORNER, Lancaster, Pa.

Ordoro for SPECIAL JEWELRY of our own make should be placed with
us early. REPAIRING of overy

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

Co.,
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KINDS or

Philip Doersom's

126 and 128

WOOD.

UIHK'8 CARPETs

Gorments

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Lancaster,

Trlramlttff, Hobos,
Traveling

LANCASTER,

Lancaster,

Reliable Carriage Works,

r.TlyflAi

T30TK MAKING

CABINET FHOTOQIIAPHB

Lancaater,

Fans, Fans,
masses,

Paintings,
Statuary,

Bronzes,
Spoons,

Oraoks,
Buttonora, Qlovo Buttoners.
Vlnetrrettea,

Lamps,
Stands,

Scales,
Smoking

Baskets,
Dishes,
Epergnos,

Dishes,
Watches Chains,

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
King Street.

MOTTO ALWAYS WINa

HONEST WORK HONEST PRICES

Flip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

AND EAST STREET,

(Nearly Opposite Leopard Hotel,) Lnnoaator, Fonn'a.

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS,

Buggies, Phaetons, Business Wagons, Market Wagons,

Old

Nob. EAST KINO STREET,

BUVMMrUUMlMUIKIi

HAM..

CARPETS CARPETS
-- UKOrKM.NU

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo are prepaied to show trade Largest Boat Selected et Carpets ex.

hlultad In city. WILTONS, VKLVKTS, all Trading Makes of 110UY TAPKSTIll
l)UU88KL8,TIllvKK-rLV- , Cotton Chain KXTBABUl'KUS, all quallUes of
OUA1.N CAIU'KTS, DAMASK VENETIAN CAIU'ETS. CHAIN CAUi'ETS Of our

manufacture a specialty. Special Attention paid the manufacture of CUSTOM GAIU'KTS
a mil Llneot OILCLOTHS, UOQB, WINDOW UADE9,COVKULKTd,4c.,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King and Water Streotfl, Lancaster, Fa,
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Teeth extracted by use et electricity per-
fectly harmlesi. Teeth

of material purchase.
a auwnn Kuaranteea,
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TorM?2!:M' j

rorJtan"natVl;nl,"P-,- . f
E!7.SAViH,aRl!fflS!"i i

or itoanon at B. 40 a, m.. tTao, 7 JT S' 'ror giianrrrtiie at WlVw.. indfc
For trading

AVVrKINCKSTlliJltTiuS.iStr;?
at la, n" toij?g .

121 Jb"ion at A a. in?, UW and tor tjnarryTllle at 9 w a, W.hi?. m.TftAINS LKAVK LkIIAN0Ii7P'ror Lanoaator at 7.30 a.m., 12js andJJun.M.ror quarryrlllo at 7ao a. m.

CaTDAT TKAPW.

TBAINS LKATI BIADINU
Jor Lancaster at 7.M a. m. and 1,00 p. m.sorquarryvllleatt.oop. m.

TUAINB LKAVK QUAKRYVII.t.l
ror Lancaster, Lebanon and Heading at 7.10 a.

TUAINS LKAVK KINO ST. (Unoaster.)ror Beading and Lebanon at 8.08 a. m. and 8.Mp.m.
ror guarryrliie at ftjo p. in.

TUAINB LKAVK ruiNCK ST, (Lancaster,)rm Heading and Lebanon and 8.15 a. in. and 4.01p.m.
ror Vluorryvlllo at Its p. m.

TUAINS LKAVK LKBANON.ror Lancaster at 7J a. m. and S.iS p. m.rortjnarryvllleat3tSp.in.
u,nrtcl??Peo.tlon.at Co'ombt. Marietu Jnna.
S?Jf't 'nncUon. Manholin.Lebanon, too time UblM at all atatlonaT

A. M. wiLsow. Superintendent.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD 80UED
June IS, 18.Traina Laara L&hoartm and '""'anaamTsatrwiadelphlaaafollowih
Leave LahvhWKSTWAKD, I'hlladelphla. Lanoaster,Paclflo Kxprnast.. tirx-- i p. m. i:'a. in.News Kxpressf.... 4.30 a.m. m,

WftV PflJinnnirnH.. a.OO a. m. e JO a. ra.Mali train via Ml Joyj 7 a m. a. ML
nvmnui,nuu ...... via Columbia JSa. uNiagara Express 7:(0 a. in. a. m.Hanover Accom vlaColnmbla :Ma. tn,
Fast Lino) ., HI ia.m. l.io p. m.
Frederick Accom vli Columbia l:is p. rn.
Lancaater Accom via Jit. Joy. 3 10 p. m.Uarnabnrg Accom.... Z.13P.U1. s so p. m,
Columbia Accom...... 4 (0 p. m.; 7JO p, m.llarrtarmrg Kxpreaa.. o a p m.) 7.40 n. m.
Chicago and Cln. Kx.. B M) p. m. p. m.Wostern Kxpreost..,. l(MiSp.n. 1210 a.m.

Leave arrive atKASTWARD. Lancaster. Phil a.Fhlla. Bxpteast 12 20 a.m. 448 a.m.rast 1.1 not BWa-- 8.23 a. tn.Harrtsburg Kxpress.. 8:10 a.m. 10:20 a. m.ljincaoter Accom ar... BUa.ni. via Mt JoyColntnbla Accom a. m. 11:48 a. m.
Seashore Express 1J M p. in. xmp. m.
l'hlladolphla Accom,., m. sip. m.Sunday Mall. soep m. 846 p. in.Dav Kxnreaal 4 Un.iu. owp.Harrlaburg Accom 8 45 i. m. 315 ri. l

The Lancaator Accommodation leaves Ifarrfa.
bnrg at 8.10 p. in. and arrives at Lancaster atp. ni.

The Marietta Accommodation loaves Colnm
bta at 8.40 a. m. and roaches Marietta nt 6.68. Also
leaves Columbia at 11:48 a. m. andXisp.

Marietta at 12 01 and 2..VS. Leaves
Marietta at 8.08 p. in. and arrives at Columbia M

; also, leaves at 8:33 and arrives at 8.5a
The York Accommodation loaves Marlottaat

7.10 and arrlvert at lancaater at 8.00 connect!!!
wllh HarrlsburK Sxpress at 8.1U a. m.

The r redertck Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with rant Lino, west, at;lp. in., will run through to Frederick.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, tut. Inform
Columbia at IMS and reaches Lancaster at lHi.p. iu.

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Kxprcn at 9:50 a. m
will run through to Hanover, doily, except Boa
day.

rast Lino, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
wUlstopat Downlnglown, Coutosvllle, Parks
burg, Mt. Joy, Klliabethtown and Mlddletowa.

t The only trains which run dolly. On Sunday
the Mall train wnat runs bv way of Columbia.

J. U. WOOD, Oeneral Passenger Agent.
CUAS. K. l'UUU General Mumiuor.
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W'u take this opjioi tuuity at the open-in- g

of the Xew Year to express our
thanks to our many friends for so '

liberal share of their patrouaue ilutiug j.
t no past year, und especially for that $f
during tlio Uto llolitl.iy beiisou. Uur
effort In biiuging new articles as they
appear in the market to Lancaster ha3
been appreciated, and it will servo aa a
stimulus In the future. 'e shall en-

deavor during the jear we have just
entered to follow up that same line of
policy and give to the people of Lancas-
ter, as far as possible, the same privi-
lege as those enjayed in larger cities.
All new wares slmll And room on our
shelves, and through them Into the
Lancaster city and county homes. .Our
prices shall always be a3 low as possi-

ble, quality being considered.
A hearty invltatiou Is extended ll

to visit our store,whetherpuichasing
oi simply looking shall receive the same
courteous attention.

Our motto shall be, " Fair and
honest dealing Willi all.''

i&litin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASl'Klt, I'A,

UUUVXUIBB.
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Coffees and Fine Toaa
to pleae the taato of ocrybody. Frulla and
Faney Groceries of every description. Price and
quality speak ter themselves. Goods delivered.

GEO. WIA-M-

No. 113 West King Street,
'lelepho.iu connection. aug20-ly-
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WHITE GRAPES J
... 'J

Wohavelutttlircoiuarteiaol a ton wmen are :,

lor the best. '
WHlTKUBAl'USarorcfreshlng.and at the;

hHkid r within thn reach of everyone FOR ;

TUKNKW YKAltlllNNKHTAULK. A'tJ
Try our riNK rilKSll coun orourunnvaue

Kvaporuted Sugar Corn. OurTrlde or'Malia,of
lew Drop, or Paris are very superior brands.

OurLVAl'OUATUOSUUAU COllN we lUtcfc
hasnoeual. '.'.

Flno Table l'uaches, ulio rino Cullforata
Cauncil Fruit, etc,
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BURSK'S,

NO. .7 KABT INO SYR
LANCASTKH. iA.
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